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tbe Pli4( sad to the Couf 
try for which it stands.
Oira: NATION. IsdleWble.
with LIBERTY sad JUS­
TICE for ALL.
Meet The Navy—Being The 
Seventh of A Series Of Articles
Four H Club Members 
\t Convendoo
.le.-se PsrK.Ei .Lv; CKr-' 
i’c-rsir.s memhrr.- -i:'
PorKir.,- l-H cl:;b ari-i M.:N 
E.-<en .'n<l .Vorn-.iT CO'.'k ;r.<
A Threshing Service
'i ^ U Big Help To
Mericans f*™*"
ehotii we -.ckjIc ti.-ne '>ui Tho^e tre ri;;<:.i)r,r.r ue -iiink t>er- cf t::e
*. to learrt and we pa.-n the result y u are askir.a rx/caii.-^e that’:; ccmpunitd h;
f '>n \i, ^ur reader--. whai we a.-sed. Well bere'i -Mws Irrtz t
n Type* U* .-ihip*' -.vhal we iearne<i; The We^t Bn-.vn and
D The .Navy ha.s s ship-for ev- Virginia, one of tje lai'ge-i has Hrame left
? purpose. They build a -new ■' tress of l.-iO" tifflcers ahd to atieiui i!t
. building 'Tien. In idher wonis if you i-amp at •-ai
«rd destroyers: gunbuau and another kind to destroy Ute-take all the men and boy.-t in 
t' •ps'lo bDart.-i. But to most if new kinil they hnvf just devel- M'lrehead ^nd in-i.'t of tne wo­
rn : ail of us those term.s are <.ped. They buiit natt!e*h:ps. men fou w.i: have, as many
merely naifles like John Smith then <:rui.-=ers: (ruisere. -hen I'tfolilp as it la.k-s- to man a
- Paul Jones. It woutd be In- de.nroyers: deKtmvers. then baitiesMp. Some 'wagon'
Rowan county folks ca;: nt 
lie expelled to kninv muoh 
anything: -about the sh.ps • 
wliirh fjr sailors go down t 
-fc.i. We read about baitlush^ e






A Dumber •>( Rowod (t:«iDly 
farmrr* arr takit^- mlvanaee 
Of ihr ihresiiiR *«rxi»-e beins 
rented by .Hr. Letand Hall of 
___ ourlK Fork of Triplett. I* rend
Ro«an ...uniy, while .h. cUd —-»■ J- *■ »-“*■ "'d"' 
—. h..d >hc lls, of c.n-dlbul-
s of scrap futtber, I Fnlwin winter . IRM falL
hear the aver- -uhmarines: submarines then It mounts hu^ ;<> inch luns.
.12-: description of a Naval boat gunboat-s; gunboat* t.hen patr'-l that mean- io i.nt-hes in di- 
any descripii-rn. mn<le by al- boats; and so m 'i-.wn the en- ameter not ir. ieng-h. They fire 
nviM any of us '•landlubbers" tire line. And of ai! these vari- a shell -.veigiiing more than a 
whfi.se nearest visit -o the At- ous kinds cf .-hips Is a fleet ’-on and a half <-ver 3ii miles. 
■ iTtic ocean Is pprobably right composed. ^ Try carrying t'lw; '.oSd a foot,
here in Rowan county. The battleship is the most Battleships a:'e named after
Ver>- frankly, we do not puwgru! of the fleet units, Heav -tales. We have seventeen Hn 
's.-.ow much m-Te about the ilv armored an<i .v:ih gun? hav- -ervice wita more builrmg,
Heavy Fine 




B .jfiicers to hold the 
pdmary eietUon on 
I,’ have been ‘eiect^ 
ii;-.-: :<:r :he first time in many 
i' looks as if Rowan will 
it. id „ Tji'im.iirv' without any op 
,.r.--;ti.'r. and witheut a big prl. 
;nn;-.- ba'tie. -ludge Elan Parker 
wifs j,pps>inted campaign manag 
er f' r Senat-v.- Chandler, and 
anvartntly Brown is ni«.evett 
r.'iempting to have one. Cecil 
,-;::.ey w.ii *er\'e in the same 
.:»i;ac:ty for Joe Bates .for Con 
g;es.s. Neithfr Bates nor Chand 
ler are Ln ^Hous danger op ,
.. t -K^ li . ..., r»l h«* rei'cnlly thrashedup ..p of j.. 1.-. a«dr,l ships of .,11^ Navy than a-nyone :ng a ranae up t, t« miles, ir Airrrait C'arrii vise does, because we are land did -jp uitti; t.his war furnish --Rlaht now the mot.t impor- 
Ing to the reports from state lubbers like ipe rest < f the cltl- the backbone of ;he fleet And ‘“"t *Wp in the Heet. .Airplane*
headquaneis. Rowan t-urned in ^ zer.s of Rowat^couniy. We do in spite of Midway and the «b carrier* a* well a* on
123.000 pound* of rubber. **"*'*'*^"'*''h*"" tba; since we are Coral Sea engagements. the '■•‘d were what won Midway
average of almost twelve lbs. ^ ® ”* " r.cw -a seaport, with a "ship’ old ''Battlewactm" mu.'t .still b-hind for n*. We are getting
her turned in amounted to con I*^"*** “* and a ship’s ' company and a be reckoned with. But what is ready t« bnild more and m<*’e
stderably more than that, but • •*'r. Le*lle Co*pe« of <^arm of apprentice seamen it a battleship.' How large is It. them. They have a flat deck
- the Mitne (ummnnity had three learned a bit How many i
their
to the person. Actually the rub 
some was taken up by oinej, 
counties with the result that rruoM 
U.U* count.,, CT..1U r"*"
rather thon Rowan County. Of
course the national result wa- •*
not effected in any way.
Rewan. county nt^ well be 
proutl of the record, and m 
passing it is well to give ededit 
to the cwii local gaaoin* dUtiib- 
utOrS. N. E. Kennard and Wil­
liams and Uckeil, dtstributoni 
of Standard and Shell Products 
in this section. reapecUvety 
Hr. Keiinartl and Messrs. Wil­
liams and Nickells and 
voted practualty all theW time 
and energy, as well ad that of
i does It carry? 'Coniiued On Page Two)
nger of 'kfeai.
perm.'- -lie 'J-. ->f tne -.-en c:e ^r^sent it won’t even
before tlu- tax i.-i paid shall be 5,^ -.vo'thv mendoh. 
guilty (: mi.-demear.oi' anu filters are ne
upon convictipn thereof shaB ar.il here they are
oe f;ne<l_n..i m-;e than S23 or p*ecjhc’. No. 1; Clerk Lawr 
.mpnscueu :■ r -•-•re mar johrs.*on: Judge Dave Gev
30 day*. ..r._ r,o'.n. A.v.' per-an ^^r.: Sheriff Everett Randall: 
v.no u.-e» or .operates a motor McKinney,
vehicle at a time --when -Jie . pjeanct No 2; Clerk Hershet--
Aunt Of RunBell Beeler 
Diee In Texas Home
Russel Becker received 
word Monday of the dea'Ji of 
Mrs. Anna Blane 
meyer In Arkan.sas Pas.i, Tex.
Mrs. Blanemeyer who was 60 
ears old was the widow'of Dr 
Herman Blanemeyer. She had 
Nineteen youn^ men trained been making her home with 
in the West Liberty NYA War hei> dau^iter, Miss Ruth Blane 
Producion shop left Tuesday mtyer. Funeral services will
\hort^p«'*” plans for the opening of the kit











<Mr men and their trucks for requiring me»* and more ban wiH then be placed In War Pro [v » __ « •___ ____
Sr«^ three weeks period. «ol more ani more sew «»««Uon work. They fpllcwlng go VTlftn LkOISM
' when cMit la doe.
.-itamp Slicker or tag does not M<ore; Judge Everett Caldw^r : 
appear on the motor vehicle in Sheriff Oilie Swim^ Judge .Bill -.... 
the manner provideil in the re- .^iqgrson
gulations prescribed shall be 3. -vves Foreman; '
upon conviction thereof j^dg- Boone Smetiley; Sheriff,
be fined not more liun S25. .^rymr Hail; Judge C. H Cmv 
It will be noted that there is
a fine of S23.0O for operating j-jerk C. B Turner Ju<!?e .
an automobile without the re- ^ jj Lewis; Sheriff Epp Crl-p; 
qiiired federal tax stamp and ><orman Riyse.
825.00 fine for not having the Clerk Nelson Cau<i;ll.--
federal stamp properly posted. jy<jg^ Harry Bate: Sheriff, O.
A sub committee of thr-4^ ^Uty of a misdemeanor and ^ GJker^on; Jud^ Celia 
lucky Salvaft for Victory Advia And in addition there is $20 in Hajj-jj,
ory Committee met in Frank t^urt costs, making a total 0! c: Paris Jackson, clerk;
fort onJuly 10 and formulated $70. Judge J- W. DavU; Sheriff
All stamps are serially num- wheeler Epperhan; Judt.i J. 
Chen fats salvage program as a bered and it Is advisable for q -Tompson, 
part of tbe Genwal Salvage the taxpayers to make a noia- j. clerk Llge J.nes;
work in connection with the tion or memo^ndutn of he ser ju,ige A J Alderman; Sheriff 
Bureau of Ir-.ustrial Conset ;,i aumher of stamps. In the jon_ rob* Judge Je«« lltBray 
of the SUte event that tbe sbmp sbouM be „
------
busiasi place in ail of Rowan Vest, Ormond Lewis, Genneth 
lowing letter from me ^ AddlUonal vardase is CoUins. James Brewer, Charles
The Wo paj^ who purchased It
..... Agents.
—" •» - rr%r.s: :r-cr ~:z “- —• »“-■ ™ rr* r;-t: "r -V.0 coHect :he annual harvest aiu«i organizaUon* wWe
omics teachers- of the State, the corAufOr the name of the 
inii^tky Federaiicn of 
sn’s Clubs, Mid South Chain sump.
publiger of the News, offering 
commeiviaiion for the part the 
News playe.1 in the war effo,A-
,“*• .No. 9; Clerk Davis K;;id. Jl? 
Judge Joe Coffey; .fudge C. E. 
Th. DMTlct A,W, office a.rl.-f W. 'E. ..leB„y
Here Downin^s > ’die stamp.
July Ifi. HM2. 




r expression of sincere appre 
eiation for the splendid manner
If you can't come to the sew under the direction of "Pop” over the country side. All of rwderers of the bUte. LamRetum rron
Ing rooms, you can take it to Seymour and are the third which is only a more or less Judge E. C. O’Rear. State Tq 4i|. Bose
your home. If you can't sew. group to leave for jobs in the poetic wav of telling vou that t’hairman of the State Com 
.nayhe y«u can knit It you Eastern States since the shop t miuee, fannounted that
give you jjpij maybe you can wrap -pened. Bernard 'Whitt. pe4- : . ‘ Fats
1‘ab'e 1° Browne
asked t.,’nurc:iase iiiT7e.leVaTa^ -M. H. Roberts: Sheriff
Jim Scaggs: Judge Otto Carr.
No. 11: Clerk John Jones: 
.Ltdge Chsa. Stephen*;- Sheriff 
W. A. Hall; Judge G-uss Utter 
back.
uuc^. —* ....= ** 12 Clerk Lee Reed: Judge
Program would laughter. Mabel returned last ^ee Reed: Sheriff WULe
there IS -onnel officer said that there an-l payable on or before miivj’fpnvard with a complete \\Vdne*.iay fn:m a visit with Wei'.s; Judge Biil DeBord _
lo'to help '.v’ll ppohably_,be another group August 1. irc-ar-izaiion ' beginning, the Walter \V. Carr at Gunter Field No. .13 Clerk .Skip Jor..->7
m wBicn you .,var. cuing next -week. Mr McKlnrey savs that the week of July 13 a:vi coniin-uing ^.a ,.-,ma. where he i.- in train Judge Andy*.\UKenzie; Sheriff
rte Pre^dent^ S^P Rub^ bandage wra,q>ing pn> f,a* a capacity of iUense,; are heing'called for, for the du-^ution thg war. c.„-ps. CK>ts> McKinney: J-udge D. M.
pnve. Ue have bwn wuseu will .start, immediately luo.boys.and operates 21 hour* much more slowlv _that last .."a-ige OTear pointed cir t:t« e-vioveti
by Mr- kennanl. ‘•'hmrman of pr.,b.ibiy due to thi fact r.eV:es.iity for ne'-Rivrhen fat? - . . ’ TCo. T-rTlerk Lemon-Rn-'nerd
--the Rowan 0*ury Pctridleum ^ ^ «re.4nt ha-^ enrollments of '.hat fewer <ars are on the pnr.ram based on the immedl- t.teiT vL.t with . n . W-thers:
Industry scrap Ruhi>er Lom uumlred ihou-and bandages to Elliott, Row rcad,-^, H-wever. if you m'e still demand for a vital ppr-H-.u,.'
of the «anrew^ .*rap or sixty a„_ Menifee. Wolfe and Morgan driving your car. you arc re -itt; -i^ntnnd for nvh:,I *r-c.}'-:t
in which V..U devoted space o, ^ Thi.s work Vou'h receiv.- S2L0O .n'ral
helpful •‘pIfOas iioi passed mg ,n nee.1 them, 
unnctice<l.\You^'e assisted .m ,, ^ave not vt.ready siene-l 
friiderih's-tthtr etawry week: wbh’t
_K3lu«i-«rv^‘__y__. .- '<-UJ.ts>_aLiUJia',SXXlkik*J:L.€rT,
I'b'.ain a r.e'.v driver.s itt.iu: ' Suijni.mjoun'ai ■
. ..Ml'. -
Their vL-.t ith their 1
r.um.ber of other local, boys sh‘e'i7“Meivm 




Kentucky Petroleum Industry 
Sriap Rubber Committee.
By John Downing. Chairman. 
Naturally letter* of that Beer Ca«s Are
verb fhai 
noun.
•.vc ii ;;-.linff’ I'.
!- ily.-erine.
?’'t“r!e has retiuce‘1 the tnipcr'
-n <'f fats and vegetablt
______ ___________ ^_____________ehi-if sources of -u-.t'-'y. thew
r-Ti: 'nr-cs,' i'!TT:e Thr "rtic fflitg' --rtv ■ i-.-entlng -an-entergmev- that-
'• .--crarnrt J.-o L,..stic and ^
-a.f.rfflrMr.i • Eimer Watson, both i 
,,v ..vh-.m i-'e wvL known hc."e. 'Y; 
W'r.;;--;- Cj:t will tompMe ?
15 Clerk Willie NKke:!; 
•u- Z.-tuts Clark; ii’.eriif H. 
ii.ttns; ,l-i<i.;e Jake PJar.k. ■ 
- 1>! 'E. C Roberts Ciei'k; 
■ - LetinaT'vl Hall: Sheriff
n which we bolkvt-, If.by..so, 
kiirtg we sucvveA-ln defending 
uir homes ahd our demoerani- 
;r>' to get around dationing. way-of life, we will .igain h.i-..’ 
-.vhen we s«k,favors for our- (hose material tomf rt.s •.vhkh 
selves, when we grdmbie and «e arq eiving up temporarily, 
hardsiiips .>! k »e do nat_^ w
do make you feel as if your ef D__„J A„^_ 
forts are not entirely wasted ev DOuna UVCF 10 
eh though it'is obTy a trifle 
comppared to the real sacrifices V*r*UIU JUiy
bur boys are making every. W^iii -.hr trial and aquinal war.-We are qui-dlng .vhen we nothing
place In the world. We -’mly of Sarah Mobley on charge <n neglect dim out precautions, pe j-y Value to us. We will
wi.sh Genei-al Marshall and the seilina lieer on Simd.iy. and a '.vaen we hnast of being able be slaws under the heel 01 a
others woulii let us <lo more ac hung jttry in the case of Cecil g®' more than our share of :-)i-utal tyrant,
tual work to help win this War Binion on the -ame diarge. the re-stricteii foods, or v.s.-A-mtial* Rationing is not an arbltrary
------------ . County Court waived trial of when
The CltUens-Bank is offeri..g the other nine eases on a simi on plea
•ard fi
-t lte..me,t.hy, .;h,v Savage 
*..-.i;on of the War Pr--iuc’.ior. 
R-ard.
M:*s Mv-rile Weldon. State 
Leader cf Home Hem ns'.ra- 
e:/;ni.s an-f of'the M-)m. n;nkvr 
‘-.lbs Of the state, ann*-t::u.t!'.; 
thU. meeting that ’h-sc -■'
and^ -unless s..:v 
cted occiirir .•th.;ig r::7hena . on.ey: 
■c.e Will
now losing will we;
a.s-ume a maj-m p-tri- 
re.'ipon.sibiliiy if thi* 
in practically every c 
There
: of the 
;i;npai?r 
•unty in
Gaytbn Turner In 
Training At 
Great Lakes
a unique and interesting ;
1 future petty 
S. Tinner. 2t J-' 
t Liuil B. Turner of Fr; 
Kenturk.T. is n«w -'L 
an inten-ive
- I ,ir >iu V iiivsB ii*t- I ■ .iralnins a.*
waste rubber and ga.* mandate Imposeti upon a few. ‘qls v^mi.mal'Homo 'E oncm- <rffi-'er. cinycn 
re .irivlng. when we u means share and -ihare alike. teachers in Kfhtis’sv -.v;-.- -*'n »f »'■ 
lar charge and-btwnd the accus hoard food stuff, when w-e of- ls .-mteess will depend not up V-:;! he oganizeit »t ’he onen ElllonvHie.
enlr booklet to the men in the ed over ro the Novemlier Grand r more than the legal price cn law enforcement nfricers ̂ ' * ,,(.^001 hv Mi- Mir- ondergolng -- -
Armefl Services from this coun ju^y foj. rationed good.s. when we but upon Ute ind.vid-jal re- lok Williamson! -he =tate .i!:r "'eek cur*.* in tlu- -'li<«d for'Hall .HiUioo ->ew
ly. It i-s in the form of a book 7^0 full days last week were waste e.-Tseniials. sponse of Inthvldual .Americans „f Home En-nirri^ Miss nvlniion niarliinisf* ni-ii.-* ot 'R'yrtpro Needet!
let entitled "Service Recoid occupied Ip the trials of the two The traitor, whose name will. \Ve are not quisling—and we \villlamscn vtaft-d -hat l-TOrtl the Serrirr s.-ho-d* ih.- V- . ^ ..
Book", neatly bound In heavy -phe warrants were 80 down in history as *\:nony -a-h: nf;t: By oor acti- n.* will we ji,.],. are student-; i" t-cse Naval Training Suci..n here. \-.'arl.' h:i : .; mdacn new
paper. Inside are pages lievoted swvfn ourbv two v*iaie under mou-* with the thief in the show that -nee ag;-;:.: we can eednom '̂* c''ii"*e- -nd all He will rrrii-v.- a penv of w-i-koi'-; :r'.;.*t l.-e re* •.iiitetl or
to interesting event.* in the life cover men. whn tialmed they night or_ the .stab ir the back uke It. Once again .Vmeri;an icontinued On Page Two) «‘-er* ruling u* »««n .uicr grnil , ...„i for war Jobs In Mich: 
of the' man in the service. had purchased beer in each of beirayefl his countrymen to the public -pin:on m::rs.ha1k.l uuilon a* hr 1* able i« P“*‘ Ken’uckv before
One jiaje is devotetl Jo -Visit 11 road hou.*es in the county, invader. When we. qui.slB we ready for .sacrifice. .A-s Leon Capital Slock Collection examlnuilon for the advance
SrhooLs r nt ’s and gift, addresses; one 
to proitoiions: 
graphs and
) names and 
) transfers; one Pau| Combe Wins 




Combs, who before her cessiiy for using tbe resources and others like them had stay- penalies for delinquency or ot . ti»« service senowu .. ordnanre manufaeturinff 
We have finaUy caught up Mae Boggess for one end and ont end only, ed home because they had no interest of the returns are fUed Great Lakes otter courses ta 17 ^ ___
........... I'.uige Honr.-
r.g.> 'a*‘j”“piiL-r Ttsr-hTS-.jj-- . 'EiV ':.
..u;n a* a :;eciT;.| Livui WiiVi.i:;-,*.,......................................
in 'he Annv Air 0'n« N». IS tTerk-Mr.-* .Ruiuk MiG.
, jime. • L.-4V O^..'- r C 'melt;
■’ pcr’*«-m -iurigo -FfHXs-
>: J tv. Hogge Clerk; 
i:on Juilgg ?iWr;ff U, B. . 
,i:gh, Lve Slew.
2D; Clerk -Espy Roeves; 
.Akl-ii CiMiper: Sheriff
Nc.-Tvilv;- ;a<lg/* Earl
betraying ,our armed forces Henderson said; “Govemraeni , *, , nient. c-j
all over the gl-^be. We .tre -^ac- can do its best in a crlsi.-i of *=* Extended Srl.-cilon for *iich Sihool* r nt wa.* made today by Ed
rificiag them for a moment’s this kind, and km'n.'rd that it The -‘‘ffice of the Coillector 1* made on the hnuls of » L Keer.an, regional represent
comfort, or for a smart aleck Ls behind the proces-tloo of gen of Internal Revenue. Bistrict wrie* «r uptitude w»i» give* alive -f :he United States Etn
Every service ma ill want Combs, a graduate of satisaciion In putting some- ulne public opinion. That U the ..f Kentucky, is just in re.-eipf to every Blnejackw. pkvment service, on the basis,
one of these booklets which Morehead Teacher* college thing over. genius of America, And that ’s of Treasury Decision, which ..Upon gnnluailon the men are ^ fomppteted
after the war will be one of ^ a Lieutenant fj. g.j in th Fortunately there are few what’s goipg to lick the Axi-sl” state that the time f-r fl ing -Htnt either to the fleet or 10 a
his most cherished pos.sesslons. Naval Air Corp. and is taking among us who go in for imen- Some months ago this line Capital iStock return* an.l nay- mival station to rerieve more u- - e pi n =
The Citisens Bank Is to be an intensive training course at tional quisling, But as a nation appeared in a midwe.stem app- ing the Tax due ha* now been practlal InstmcHon and gain ne s places of ihcusar.t.s . 01
-------- this plan to Harvard University, Cambridge we have put too much reliance er: -Where would the country extended from on or before more experience in the special employer revealed impending
. the service man keep his Mass., before being consi^ied on our material resources with be today if Daniel Boone! Lew- July 31 lfM2 to September 29 Ized fields by serving oader shortages in -such fields
memories bright for the future, to acUve duty. out k full reallxation of the ne- is and-Clarke, Simon Kenton 1942 without
<
a.ssersion of veteran petty otticers. aircraft and parts produe
i f . ’Tbd S r Sch ols here at
Of letters of Monehead, is riaitln^
I 0» Fl«i .T**» sister. Mary OUv* BoggM. . .What if we do go without? rubber tires?” Are we quisling? and tax paid 1 . It M OUT , pprtvQege as ftee We ARE NOT! extended da**. b.f.« me of m. m eJd «•*««. OmC. 8.. w _ and construction, Keenan said..
Ji
p- I ComUySmn Thmnt^, July 26, 1942
The Rowan County News Merit Award Given For Farm Production
Given By Farm Security Administration„ RBtwcd *• Becand CUm Maner at the PoatoMoe U 
MO&EHEAD. EEXTTCKT. NoTambcr 1, MtS 
PnbllshMl Et«7 Tharsday At
NOREHEAD, Rowan Coonty. KENTUCKY
lAflT Wn J<ON_______ EPETOR and MANAGEk
All Sahpcriptloaa M*« Be Paid la Advaaca
MONTHS------------—-------------------------------- --------- ■“
■K MONTHS _ — — — — — — — — — —
ONE TEAR ------------------------------------------------------- *!-»•
ONE YEAR (Oat of Stata) —'-------------------------------
Mr*. D. B. Cauiliil and dajgh: Dr. and Mr< 0. Everhart
er Miss Louise and MUs Ber and children. Nancy an-i .lohn 
nice Clark spepn; Saturday and .re spending a two weeks- vaca 
Sundav in Cincinnati. ’ t:on with relatives in Oh,>.'
and Mm. Oscar Field. Kitckcn FatS Needed.
«jld son. Billie and Dickie of
AEhland .ppem .Monday Sere (OnllnuOd From raje One) 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank of them will he oraanized to 
Havens. promote the kitchen fats ,*al
--------- vage program.
Mrs. E. A. ^ndoit was cail^ The plan is to encourage the 
n last week hv the i..........i.ai. ..
-Out o»nobjecUT<««e clear, ibe abjecb < of eaaduag tbe BStatw iapoied 
by *ar lunb upon Ifaeir eodteed pcepke—tbe ebifeii.e of llbrtaliag (be eubiuyaied
save all kitchento Lexingto l st y ^ne ;,ousewife
Sa*;. id *lha “»
conilnuns ™r ill. "‘0 "i™ “ >"»■
meat dealer, who will .pay her 
a minimum of < cent? s pound 
according to the cost «rher 
He/nturn -lUposes of the
U ___________ _ _______  ..
M Aeedoa km «aM. mi Mas km (ear tr«cr>bet< m ibe wocU." ;
^1-
Aim. (Adi ymm m Am in iAn .AetHmU
Meet, the Navy
(Continued From Page Onei
tn arnLcb a lanUm and unacFI ^ rand.rlnj company.
tlH«l for the hondred or morr on the basis of an ailditior.al 1 
planrb It carrie?. The Itamet. cent, which it is estimated wlU 
onr Of oor nrwr-t rarrier*. ba? 1«> the cost of handling. iVTlt On Farm Front Rccon j ..rtlticaic -.cill h, ,lven a. Ircd. "tVarli hard and set yogr ,n., ,n, artner ha.
. r.ime in the blank .-pate." su? py. fonh the extra effon a.*ked
..men. ma,... b.. ;k s; s'ssij SmbS:;, -
a romplrmrat of CtiTS nra and .Approximately H percent
■ cerine
depending on the size of the shells, 
ship.
Destroyers are smaller and -•
faster than either of the classes | 5-YEAit 
name«l .above. They range up } / 
to 2.000 tood and carry five * 
inch guns and raanv torpedo 
lubes.
Cruisers are named after the 
cities of the nation, and des­
troyers after Naval heroes.
Submarines are named after ,
reLzivinfiveiiom from 
nt and freedom from 
fear every where -.n the 
^ world."
... ..uvb...... —- - - - - - - ... ..e.H »bdt ...e nmC hv all cut The certifi.-ate wilt be awai-cM
drad pUnes. purpose*. The residue will be «t;pervUor. Shown aboee is a f,»<! proifuviicn families farmina with Far-
A Cruiser may be light or used in the making of soap, reduced reprodLctior. of a ,^-=00^.-
heavy with 6 to 10 inch guns. O’Rear nates that 2 lb*. x^arxl" ',0 be given by ‘ Vhite Ind blue l>r-Km«um goal.. *e. up
It carries from 600 to 368 men. farm Security Admini-trat tr ^ng ? an im
' ion. The certificate will be given pressHe certificate.*,*igne<J bv
next fall to all families farming c. B, Boldwln. national FSA . ^ ’ T r-.'Ji^
, under the FSA program who idmimsirator. and Howanl Gor fam.liw
: who reach all out war pro.luct d„„. regional FSA director. In ‘
a craLset up in their m2 farm ati.iition to approprlXe word.? *1!/ twl
plans; The original ceniflcme rommendauon. the rer-lfic-ate
- eight by ten inches, suitable ^ears the following statement f^>« <lbre. the
A^^Award wU be given the whole the familip*
, aU Farm Security throhi^^^f'‘'^'*hi'” **'clear the object of smashing
s o «•-- 
-fish. Arid we will soon have as *1^* pofT 
/- many submarliies ae there are 
fish cb name them after. H nw
In addition we have sob chas 
ers: gunboats; mine layers, and bjrv diffar* 
mine sweepers: oilers; tenders: cast wtiisAioe. 
transports: hospital ships: and b«e oalp mm 
torpedo boats. Kewtwky Pw.
It is of course impossible to '•
give more than a faint idea of •■fc»*<**** 
thbi nsc .Ubleci in the ,iope "
Of an article such a* thU or».
We only hope to be able to help j 
to ^ve an inkling of what goes 
to make up the U. S Naw. for 
in the future as in the pa*t 
that Navy will be the gua-ihan.*
Of the sea.* and our fl.-^t line 
of Defense.
ih the militarism bnpo.««d by war lords upon their en slaved peoples the objective of establishing and securing tr—ddm jr apMch. freedom
r.u HF M\i>t:
Admlnhiratlon borrowers who 
reach production goaU set for 
them this year in the nation's 
Food'fbr Freedom campaign.
Morris P. CaudUl. County
Farm Security Supervisor, sold ____
r--------- ;-------------- ---------------------- the rest.
unencRBS Ai ----
(Continued From Page One) ^ ^
from the Iwys in service and July 15, ilHi
will be glad If you will bring Dear Jack: 
or send ln*some more. The rest 
of Che citizens like to read of 
the boy> overseas, and even If 
l.-.terest In the letters, every 
you think there is nothing of Morehead and am proud to be 
cine will be gia<l to see It nl serving your country and my 
I'print. country during this World
Send or bring in your next Mar ll. The paper sure would 
letter from your boy, wherever hfclp me along, knowing and 
b. may be or a ta««ar be w 
-ay We like them and so do all . ,
con-siders the difficulty faced bv 
man> of tftese farmers. The 
award will be the Department 
of Agriculture's - recognition of 
ezeeptionai Service under dif 
flculty." 4,
Dr. Jolm H. MKoa
CmBOPRACTO^
WILSM^VT.Telepbiwe M4.
n writing In, regadd? to 
paper. I would like to 




Office .Acfoos Proa CMiattea 
Chnrch e> E Mole
Tabor’s Shoe Shop
finest in Shoe Repairs 
Our Work Goormateed 
___ Bieho^ A venae
:^^;er bargains
Jack if it U po*.*ib!e to receive 
your paper, drop me a post 
cadd and I will return the mon­
ey for one year.
Tours truly, *
Pvt. FC Paul Babry. Btry A. 
30Ttb C.A.. BBBW. San Diego. 
California. *
(TSIS
I ,0REWSPAFEI. .1E TEU
Alt «iy MagtziK
Ustef







BiFV rorm»t ■ - l»i
..oDook Maeato. _____  M




EntniAy Meeds Every Dollar of 
Taxes from its Legal tadnstaiesl
Vw ii coMly. aod you, m m it 
vidoat, mcr be ctUed opoo CO oneimB-. , --------------r coeisko
p Che defied io cu rrvecne chc 
CommooweeMi viU enffef this 
yew. Mom soareet ofrevwiiic we 
shrinkiag. Biu ooe. ihe legil io- 
ducry of brewiag. wiU pey ioco 
w crewtuy more dun ic paid Iwt












the offer dodbod with • y Think what cbeae cuea mean to Keocucky today—wich ocher 
tourcet of revenue drying op.
of legal haw co Keacacky, the 
brewing iodumy it coopendag 
wdh State and local law-enfotce- 




Uw violadoatiTO hevc bcea 
■ojpeiided; 4 placet have beta
Wdbyew^eoopentioa.thetemaia- 
iog fern undetirable beer outieta 
an be oScosed mp er tUmd mp— 
wicbonc eUminating the great 
-uj<^ of retpectabie, law-abid-
CALL US and Get Itl 
WELLS RED ASH COAL
Bifknl Htmt _ Luuwl djk
Contract your Coal Sopply Now! 
can 71
Morehead Ice & Coal Company
. miae our owo Coal
^2
ro DROP ON TOKYO
V)ur daljr* investetl in United States War. 
Sjvinr* Bond- and Stamp.- help buy planes, 
gun*, -hip-, •.atik.'* and b>>mb* to win the Wa
Put your dollar* into the fig^ back of our 
*<J:iiier* -u.lor* and marines Buy War 
B»>tvt* every pay day Ni>t Just what you 
can enmortahly afford. Wars are nni won 
ihj; way Revise your budget , . . spend 
f.E.>S -ki y,>u'l! be able to tniy MORE bond* 
Th->-'- -hA true Amerlran will to wm.
Buy Wmr Bonds Here
The Citixens Bank
MOREHE.AQ. KENTUCKY 
MKMBCR federal DEFOSrr CrSTRAMCB CORF.
Wby Not Tey ■
VOGUE
Permanent
CALL PHONE 106, for appointmeot
The Vogue Beauty Shoppe
WE SELL THE EARTH
Dariog die piK two yews, 4 
beer liceawf hove bcea rc 
for la U OBKl ba t
tog bew tmuleii.




BBEWNG IMDDSTBT FODHDATIOH 
KEHTDiXr CONNITTEE
nUNK E OAUGHnTT.&MrZlMMe
One businea# boose ud lot is the City of More- 
head, eoah or term. — -One basineee boose and 
efitire stock of goods at Fanneza, Kefifatekp.
ONE Dwelling hooae and lot on Fairbanka avenoe 
in Morehead. Lot 80 by 187 feet Bight nmotod 
house, well built; 2 foot stone^oandatioa; 8 larfo 
porches, one sleeping porch. Water add lights and 
double garage- Cash or terms.
ONe House and lot in thomas additiin. Houm is 
almost new with large endoeed baek'pdreh. Bia 
' hardwood floon. Large lot. Cash or easy terms. 
Clearfiled: Have two lota. Lot 129 and ISO in 
Farley aod Caskey addition. For sale at good price 
Ol«i; farm beyond Salt Lick in Bath county on 
" Route 60. House seven rooms, electricity available 
garage, poultry house, good ban. Stone walks and 
tiled well. Pool for poultry. Cash or terms. 
FARM— 30 acres st Clearfield. Six roomed house 
with bath. Large garage good bam stock well.
LYDA MESSER CAUDILL













8«UU tom junk mmn 
or fiom U to m ekart^r
uncle SAM WANTS
that old junk 
right now
YES, the gOTenment wants every disused i
TIm'i
130 Lbs.
of look io yoir
UOmmttieineaUrct
tile avenge lioaie then
« 130 iba. of jiok. b 
erdiaary tmiea. h srooU 
aU7 then to gatiier diNt. 
OritwoddbadamoT.^ 
BmtOmkwm. Amm- 
iea naeda amy aingU 
poaad at that Joak— 
•rmj poaad of ao^ 
BHtal Boap cabbac. and 
Mdea^ Itioaadadta 
baaka ab^ «ad abaOa.
oil-IHDOJTRY B COUfOIMG in
A PENRY A POUND IN SPOT CASHFOR EVERY POUND SENT IN OR
»take <contrawted by yea... so take aB the old mWier yon can
coDect to the nearest gas stetioo today. NOW!
None of the ad companies wiO receive ONE PENNY in 
grofit in this service to the nation. By the cooperation 
of thonsands Dealers and gasoline company employees.
the scrap mbkr win be turned over to the government 
and wfll be paid for by Uncle Sam on the basis at $25.00
^ ton, the $5.00 extra per ton over the price paid yon
has been pledged to the USO, Navy and Army Rehef mid
the American RED CROSS.
MAY HRP STOP GAJOIINE RAnON!
Since a shortage of rubber is considereu' as the MAIN 
reason for rationiiig gasoline in the central stales, this
is one important way to do your part, and it may help to 
ward away the need of cnrailment and gasoline rationing.
THE ROWAN COUNTY NEWS
J Peratt-Ganison Nnptiab Are Cdebiated 
■ At Wedding Service h Chicago Satnrda;
m Komtm Cmat, hmm
Mr. and Mr, G«rg. Hags 
jr.ar. t V-nmarg. \-.rg.n.- 
we -.i^e ..
; :>iv-. J B, '---St-
ilr= Oj;ne Ca.vri-i
Eugene return«l. Sa.ur 
.,:uy :r.orr.ing after ^
Aeek with her <vn (..eorge an.l 
•u:r.:l»- -.n Deiro;i.
M;>s Betty Jace WoUforci 
left Tu.-Mhtv -pend - two
Mr,. J- ,i. .\:;ar. ,.-.J -rgn “ 
cagh. Satx-tda^i u:<l Sunday.
.nSr;
- cagfc --•*
J Mr-. W. C. 'A>eJ. . - >elaal muTB
eel r.-.!r.v a;-ir .-ren.iing -.y' 
. wev;t.- -.v;!.-. her t.ar.ntr. Mr, 
,n.l Mr-. ^Y. L Terr>- ;r. Mar:.r 
Ke.rucky ar. i '-v.th .her .hro^h 
er. W. L. Teir---:- ir. Bowling 
Grem-
Mr=. Rer.s-.e .Icnclr.ef wai 
Lexlnetoc Fr itav
•. Mrs. Mar’..-..i 'i-m Hur-Jt, ts 
v;sf;r2 her T.-t.-.er. Mrs. Jats 
;-:w;^rind Mr. Wer.
mer Her hv-s^.r,.;. H i Harr.m. 
-sor. o: Mr ar.u Mrs Mer-un 
ic :n the Navy and U at present 
cn sea' daty _
Crrsley an-i 
Dorothy
J.hnr.ie are .-penmn* a 
lia.vs’ at their cuaip a« Part 
Lake.
SLn and Mrs. David Morris of I
..
Nehe Cnssity.
Mrs. ,1. ,-D. rails. My*- 
.ABett. MSs- Mane Falls,
Miss .Mi-dned Morris wHl be 
h. stes.ses at a tea ^!-‘^"er^t 
;.n!ay aftern.s-n. honoring Miss 
Kay Painter who wlh marr>- J. 
T Daushei-y tn .late summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jay«ypf 
!-ex^«t.n were the guests of 
r.er .mother, Mts. NVh L. Jayne, 
and her mother. Mrs. C 
.Vaitz over the weekeno.
g.. ..nd Mrs. Doval Atemson 
Icutsvt-.le were the raes.s 
her mother. Mrs. Clara Rob 
last week. .________ _
-
KLtthth Sunday after Trmitv^ 
holy oommur.ton.and sermon at 
s 30 a. m.
Mrs. A. L. MiUer bad as her 
guest.-- Sundav 
Young and daughter. Mrs. J-hn 
and Mrs. .vr.na .lames -d 
uwmgsville and Mrs Pules <f 
i..•4i^vtVe. . ______
Mih. n Caudill u h.- is atteni 
ins tne U-uu-vUie College of 
Denttktry spent the weekend la 
Morvn.a.i 'with h.s parent.-. 
Jadfss and Mrs. D. B- Caudill.
,er. Mrs. A. L Miller for a few
Z- tr vtaU
to their , home in Oklahoma 
City .
Miss Man; Mes'lung -Adkins 
•p™, .he Hpn.M
t.-n visiting her .-.imt. Mr-. H. 
E. M-ebb.
Mrs. G. M-. Bruce has return 
,d frxtm a vis.t with her .iaugh. 
-.T M-s L T. Higgins a.nd Mr 
Higins in Erlanoer-
Miss Roberta R.ihn < f Louis 
ii’e is a. guest at the Har.an 
f,.\vers home this wwk.
Uill r»efoi}es.t «-f Charleston, 
is -pentliftc a few days wtth 
h;> ;.iir..ly j‘ the Lt'f St, .van
Mr. 'and Mrs. Botme Caudill 
and llUe daughter of Sandy 
Hook spent the weekend with 
his parens. Judge and Mrs. D. 
B. Caudill. Judge Caudld re 
turnetl home with them to 
s^pitd a few days.
Rev, .V E- Landoli wU! leave 
Ivlontlay for Grand Rapiiis. 
Mkhigan w.bere he will attend 
•he interr.aionul conferentes of 
Chriswn cltrrches- througoui 
the week.
• .Mr. arid Mr-. »k lilen E^er 
'art -,f Shelby, Ohio tame to 
••eni a few da.Y- with his i>ar 
r-s-s, Mr vm,i Mrs. John Epiier 
hart, and his brother. John D. 
•th.. '.trs ending a two weeks 
•.iiiough Atih his prrent-s here.
.John D reMtrnei! t,, duty on 
M. -...-:- f t:-.:- .-.veek.
MRS. W.ARREN G.ARRISON
- Dr and Mr-, Thurman Perry 
of Jenitr.s have rented a cot 
p.,. ppd . ■*”
weeks vacatltm here.
Mr, A. L, in].', Siii », St' 
gpp.i.- ,v,.f T»e .v«k™g
M.-, E,l.-.h
.ml .Mrs Pup: S,«rki „t U.m, 
v.IlH, Mr- NVn. TPPPg rl Hp=i 
Alnbaou. Mr. C M 
Wl-.itakt; and <iauRhter Jean 
a.nr Mr and Mr-.-Udde Yf-gn
•jte guest of her sUter, Mr.-. 
. _____________ ... i ,M1
Prf«es-s*.r 'dgid Mw. Charles inent 
Ostar Peratt are announcing Amona
atfiviries. 
. presiust rer n im i.-.i.* .-i.i.,’*.-* -............ - • \ir and Mr- .latk R*d>ey •
Frances Kennard to Dr. War- -hip of tne ts-,.ege year u.--. 
Manford GarrWin •■■i Chi received an A M. degree
I,i;v tS- at ._ nf fin» arts from
•torur
tto «w price, .tin prerA r—P-S
$2.00 up to $6.50 
Mlie Jane Beauty Shoppe
DorothyC^757i«App^*J^^^
Ladies Hnrache. Menco direct pr S2.39 
Udies 2 Piece Suits only .. $1-9*
Boys Ensemble Suits 8 to 16 S2i9





Cruversity Church of the Dis
Mrs. s; iih her parent.-. Mr and L. Allen and family:-;ir tevc. • t... -- -
I . jn ,iie field o e t  ....... ............. —
Grail xeachers Colifcge. C«iumbia coOD ROUTE AVAILABLE of 
Ir cniver-ity. this past June. ^og juwlei^ conisinners to
Garrisco is the son of Northeast county. No
Mr. and Mr.s. Man^>^d L. Garri ,
M,. rn.H»li.>. M. S- o«r«. (rom ,h, U„.,.r D.p, KYG IE 1~A ^
S 1S2W v„rr ™.«r.,.r B, o . ™.------------------------------- -
““y. b... .-ore.mrnmmwB
Mr Manford L Garrison was Ow Tuesday. Dr Gam^n
s -. b.Mc ™
,i„,'eO i» »aVj Bl.«r ,w.U. Dr, ^Mr,. M .^L. Bor.... of
o?i"hlS‘'roW,’%" b™.ltr.£ "Ji,* G»r
“ >Trrrll«i?y“r ■
HelpWtathe-War




\;r- Kiiri Rcteers of O-wi^gs 
- Vpeni'W 
,-r m-.^er. Mn. W. L. f
M*
M:-'
r. and v, iifc iter
'lit
•obn Laadolt wUl leaw 
Camti-n, New .ler-ey
!»! ‘A™'!:, — . _____
' Sa Bwlb'' t a-li Mr- Emtl
, Mr.. X. & k™..) ,-h»=5, -vh,.. -»y
— Mert. .............. by rbr
_____________________ aiemhfcf- "f hi- famtiy.
.Mr Mr-. R.-ll-’b H'Obrock ---------
Lexington were the guest? profe-.-ior ard' Mrs. .C. O. P«wm .-.e e«r „ ..-.s - an' e-u
’ Hr, ami Mrs. E ^ .Sunday, tr.om Chi
.; H.-lhrook last weekend • ,v:,ere the-, tvere-c attend
--------- . iht- w-l.!ing..,-f theii: tlau^ter
F„.k D.dS,- ,
Fieri fe were bUfine-- -t-it-r• fe nuri i itor-;;
----------...................... . M»0... W. “ =1
"“■"’•F^CNewTrE Adventures
F.„ Mdr --- -F-"'-"
game. __________________________
Margaret Pen.x who ^ 
.......... ■ al^emlaRirre
T..ol.,v ,...1 Molnr»t.,. July » uu. = 
Bruudh. Bu.-k BV P"nuUr OrBun. 
MVBB ly.,' uud WmiuB P»»'lt l»
1 Love You Ag^
•n-B-duy uua FrWuy. jay .1» u.d it 
n rCayn. in _ „ ,
In OLD CALIFORNIA
amount Short • Subject?
Su.nrBi. -A.SB. 1 H>~W »""«
Snndovm Jba 
Outlaws 0 Rio Grand*
Pertbi of Nyotai BerW
JOIN THE ATTACK ON TOKYO, 
... YOURSELF!
Every person in America may not, 
-fly over Tokyo, but every cr.e’s 
dollars can help produce the bomb- ' 
ing planes.that do!
Tod .OB BIO. r» jO>" “
L; 10.. o7,o„ F.F » ^
.B..-. *-roB -rtae. Pl“ Z!^. fLS JZ> o®» ‘»rtas w« SB*.*. a»i-« iB»r
10% rf yoor pay—.™t7 p.y dv- 
EBoBnlBr CB. ««< boyta* W« by
Stamps for as little as 10c and turn y«« gtt a S2S War Bon#





^ THE WAR AFFECTS 
your EIXCTRIC SERVICE
■^OUR eieewie company. Hte other iadusm.*,
Y u unable to do biisiaess as uruL Urgent war
„Zl, b.„ » S— OBBod, M
and -wr use of cridcal materials, aicfa as rubber.
copper and stecL The use of .aoiomobUes has been
limited. The armed forces have taken many of oar 
.mii.fi vvorkmen.
LOBSES SESVICE lMTESBUPtlOIIS-TbB.bJ.Bi- 
d„„ bJb j, tapcBbl. for B B y”“
„ promptly >J “
b. JM BJd beb»"S -J>™- " ”
CBJBB „ ofB. do .»• Mb. 
pbcB... P«J i. IJJ^l »~*Jr 
LbEb BB. for “ ““ “X*
p™ i, liiBBd. F« JOB.
UUITED UME EXTEMS10MS-Uy*»< «
mod. Bd„ i, iBpoBi-bl. to. “ »->yV «“ 
fully M, fomo poliry oi
uopLio.. B Biy. yo... uji "•*-
Our wfll be ^ » «u 7«»“
ntt$eat linitadoos that have been prescribed by die 
SJ^roducaoo Board, whidi hat b« <*arg«d 
^ ths responsibisicy of making the fairest posm- 
bk aUoestioQ of cririeal mnterial between war and
BoMd
KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY
niUSX MAXEY. 1
m
